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Tuesday, the 19th inst.. was
th" ! j'iTinninof the celebration Ao ii
of nV hundreth anniversaryii1

X T & a (J ,Pi M

if thf adaption of th Constitu-
tion of Hie Un.'el States by
No th Cvt.oliiu. at Favetteville.

Th " Centennial and th Agri- -
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Nx fm ram r Uzs 'mm
u5!u;al Fair of Cumberland

eainf oir at the same time, and
by iii-- s ay night the number
of vis tors In Fa ettcvillc was
estimated .it 10,'KO On Wed
i.esday, which was i;ally the
opt-- i ling day of the Ce iteunial,

pi r$ n u
i mm

I J lie number was increased by as
i ...ur.ny r.ior cotniiignoiH evtrv
portion of the State ai d many

II . S JtEEN" j

ougnt Ohrap and will be --

. old Low!;
Come, Bwy and be ProJitocL j

Your attention is spe.-iall-
y called to my large and compete I

line of OIIY GOODS AND NOTION'S To niv excellent line of !

I from our neighboring States,
(iov. F.vie begun the pro--

i ...... ... . .. ...,'..,. .....1

: m

CLOS'k ou

Ull. JU JU 0

giammeiiiau fioiieni- - ium ui
uai speech of about fifteen
minutes and was loudly cheered
at its clod3. The ma; shald atid
the military had previously
met him at the train on his ar

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, whicli will be sold on
the closest possible margin. Also ta the late-- : thing in CAliP-ET- S,

OIL CLOTHS AND OIL RUGS, which you should by all
means see before buying.GovEiixou FiTnrnii li:k.

rival and e corted him to the Here you can get any-

thing from a fine Walgrand stand. The marshals
were a handsome body of men,

Iast week we ga-.- a hide view plctuie of the haud.-oin-e and
dawhintr (Jovernor of Virginia in uniform. This week we give
afront view in the costume of a civilian, lie is-t-o day tha
most prominent Southern Iem-fral- . Don't to hear liim
apeak at the Sampson I'a'r.

and were all representative men
nut Jledroom suit down to a cheap, good suit the siz of each
man's pocket. Be sore to sea my Cherry and Sweet Gum Suits,
which are nice articles at t rices.

I have bought very low a lot of TiJUNKS and VALISES. I
will give my customers the benefit of my good fortune by selling

what oun ni;i;iiboi: them low. jTHE CAUCASIAX.

Cures Hog Cholera.
FATTENS HOltSEs,

And eurv diseases resulting frt
indigoKtkm and overwork,

Increaes the yield of milk r.Cows and itnpioves the quality.
Wo have hundreds of cv rtifi

from reliable persons, nil ovoi tucountry, to prove above.
InsSur.E!

It 19 ISKXl'KXMv,..
It is ko IIuxiBuot
It isixvaluahlktothk K.RMtfi.

If you have a hick Uit--t buy .
jHunl and try it.

Wo have three testimonials.
can furnish any number on aj.piir
tion to anj one of the asnts.

SiNroKn, S. C, AuvniM nr,l i
Mtsnr. J. ". Stevtnxoa t Taylor, w ii'mjlT

ton, N. i
Dkah Sikk: Wo have bcn Usini; hw,pion Food'' for twelve niontlis aiul tinj

St does all that I l.tiitud for it. It imimlvli
the general condition of stock im w j

lloK t holora. We fivd it lo our m.k
larly and would not do without it.

J. It. AI I.MUUhik
I.ai kixbi no, X. C, S-t- . Kth. lW

MeHr9. J. V. Stvensou Taylor, Wiluiin.
ton. X. C,:

Ikab SikS : After nxtnjr th- - hl( larrtl
"(liampion Food" purthaxed of vou ,
readily say that it ha fulfilled every n
Hentation made for it ao far an we luvr trMit. Jn no instant ban it failed to
toek fed on it. AV can particulnrlv

mend It for mlleh eow, calven and
Wt regard it ao the !iet ttoek ftrnd on y
market. Send u another halt lwrn-1- .

Your Tnilv,
ALEX. McKlXXoX (x,.

WlLVlXUTOK, X. O., M. 10th, 1XM9.

Messrs. J. C. Stevennon A Taylor:
(iENTLKMKX : The t"banipion Kmtl" yon

Hold us ht been griven fair trial, it
cch, and we are ulad to add testim.mv to iu
worth. When fed to our hones wr 'find H

aidn dijrehtion, creates an apjH tite uiul tbr
animal ini proves at once; it I a great enndi-tionc- r,

and a trial will prove it value, We
have fed it to our cows and with tln in U
it has proved a great digestive, both the flw
and the quality of tho milk ha improved,
the per ccntajre o( increase we eaiumt vt
positively state. The food does all vou , hm
In the line of tenta we have made; we luli
continue IU unc and advice all the ou m r of
stock to give it a trial.

T.J. SOUTH KKLAXU.

W. A. JOHNSON, Agent,
Clinton, N.C.

J. C. STEVENSON & TAYLOR,
oct 24--tf Agents for N. Carolina.

ine Jargest and most complete lineol HAIU) AKE, CUTLL- -
Ap- -Coti'iiiporurin-- t Say of Our

IMoaoIsItiyr Fair.w at; to l'ostal I.:,
lii , GUNS AND PISTOLS to be fouud in the place is at my stoic.

Come and examine our CROCK FRY, GLASS AND TINWARE,
where you wijl have the largest assortment to select from.

Kutcu'tl fKcoi iliii;
I lilih'tl, N. C, !1H

mallir.

THE CAUCASIAN'S RECORD.
a. large
'D mrs,

stocK
Sash,alfiMrilSi supply ofBUILDER'S

Blinds, Lime, Hair,
1,680.
k-- s than 800.

CIItCULATIOX :

One year atro it was this line.nd everything needed in

from their respective sections.
Thursday, the day that was

set apart for the grandest and
best of the programme, opened
gloomy. From midnight to 11

o'clock in the morning the rain
fell unceasingly and it was a
blue day for everybody uutil
about 1 o'clock, when the clouds
cleared away. All during the
morning trains were coming in
on the various roads, bringing
thousands of visitors, notwith-
standing the downpour of rain,
and it wras estimated that there
were 30,000 people present when
Senator Matt Ransom began the
Centennial Oration, at 2 o'clock
The grand stand was filled to
its utmost capacity and the
streets we.e blocked by a living
mass, pushing and crowding in
a vain endeavor to hear the elo-
quent words that fell from the
lips of our senior Senator. But
only those on the stand could
cateh more than an occasional

tl.i.- -Ailvi'rti-KT- s think of
BE uTING, G U A I A N DRUB BE R IA CKWhere can you jet

ING AND BABBIT?
see ine.

The rpietiivn is answered by calling in toCLINTON, N. (..'., 28, 18S!.

Tin State Hoa-- d of Agrxul- - like it hasNothingonturo will meet in Raleigh
Dec. 3rd at 4 o'clock. een knownever

TheSamp-io- Coun tl'air.
All the indications point to

the fact that the Sampson Coun-
ty Fair, to b.-- held at Clinton
on December 1th, 5th and Gth,
will be the biggest and beat ever
held there. The premium list
is hirgi- - and vaiied, and there
will undoubtedly bea handsome
display of the products of the
holds, is, well as of the work
shops, and in live stock also it
is expected there will be a finr
display, as Sampson county is
rotedfor its fine bloodel cattle
and horses, as well as hogs, poul-
try, etc. In addition to the dis-
play of things the programme
includes the opening ol the fair
by His Excellency, (Jov. Fowie,
on Wednesday, the 4th, and a
speech by (ov. Fitzhugh Lee,
on Thursday, the 5th, Veteran's
Day anl an address by Hon.
( W.Macune, l'rerjident. Nation-
al Alliance, on Friday, the olh,
Alliance Day. We hope our
Pende people will compete for
home of tho premiums offered.

IVu-tra- Herald.

O linton !

Products of the Dairy I HauIhro k

from jour flngrors ! Resultsof your art
in eookeryt etc. J Who can excel Samp-
son iu these? In these, let us convince
the world that we arc leaI rs, hj our
exhibit at the Sampson Fair.

A large variety of HEATING AND COOK STOVES, which
will be sold lower than ever.

Fresh First-Cla- ss Groceries
Always on hand and Fold at starvation prices.

J5300 Sacks of Liverpool Salt just received.

that I am agent for RAILROAD MILLS SNUFF
aud DUPONT'S POWDER, which I sell at manufacturer's prices.

I am now offering goods in every line on a smaller profit than
ever before and hope to be justified in this course by largely in-
creasing the quantity of sales.

Yours, for our mutual advantage,

J. E. UOYAL.

NOTICE OP SALE.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE

of the Superior Court of
Samitson counlv. rondorrxl in tlm

New Heme and vicinity was
visited on last Thursday by a
pevero storm, doing much dam-
age. The Veneer and Wood
Plate Factory of the S. II. Gray
Manufacturing Company was
blown down and made almost :i

sentence of this great speech.
For two hours Senator Ransom
thrilled his hearers with such
eloquent and patriotic words as
are seldom heard in a life time.

At the conclusion of Senator
Ransom's address Senator Vance
was called for and as the vener-
able and beloved chieftain of
Nor tli Carolina's Democracy
arose, cheer after cheer greeted
him from many thousand
throats. TLe Senator in a few
wods stated that he had been
placed upon the program for

cae of Carolino Merritt et als. heirs
at law ot Johr S. Parish, deceased,
ex parte, the undersigned, iw com- -niothiTiais &Z3 T missioncr or said court, will sell, atLots foicomplete ruin. The loss

about $7,500. Clothing !oaie the courthousj door In Clinton, X.
C, on Wednesday, the 11 day of
December, 1689, by public auction,
to the hiarhest bidder, nil thut tnwt

1 i: l
What are you gointr to ?rii:g to

' at Clinton.
caching Sampson
- to be on of the
ing and attractive
ol a (quarter of a

v. Fowle will i'or- -

the Fair on Wed-mbo- r

1th, Gen. Lee.

AT ROSEBORO, More and better Clothing sold for one dollar than could bebought in a good crop year for double that amount.
the Sampson Fair? ,vo:. I

T4hm1 xtock. Have yen ;.. M i.ul-- j c.'ii;;'ry , C
or parcel of land lying and being in
Taylor's Bridge towntship, adjoining

Friday a'ld for this time he;
simply wished the people aU j

the enjoyments of the season, j

inesday,
to me lanusoi A J. JOhnsou, U. J.

Williams and others, eontjiinlno-- .10(1

r uu wining 10 snare wan the farmer and are willlntrsell for short profits.
Every day from now nut shall bo

D; On trie C
try? Have you good eorn m-

-

of any kiml? It so, as a j.tkm!

fitirMi vim 11 ill Lriiiir :T lo
& "Y. V. Railroad. acres, more or less, beim? thA hnm( loveino place of tho lata John S. Parlh.

Said land will be sold In two loti on ..ir.riav
:g" iiia, will speak

Y'-l-er m's Day,
W Macune, edi-
torial Kconomist,

1 air ami prove to tiu vrl(l I nat f m. . Roseboro. on Saturday, theForty valuable lots wilt be sold
7th of december. 1SS9.we have a live and progressive 1 or if 1

First lot to include all the lands ly-in- g

on the north side or tho Taylor's
Bridge and Magnolia roads. Second
tract to include all lvinsr south of

county A BargTERMS CASH ! am Bay !

The U. S. Marine Band of
about 50 pieces arrived Tuesday
night, and furnished delightful
music throughout the exercise?.
It was one of the most attrac-
tive features of the Centennial
audits concerts werejvery much
enjoyed.

There were six military Com-
panies present, Wilmington,
Fayettevill, Durham, Lumber
Bridge, Raleigh ?nd Clinton
At the competitive drill on Fri-
day the first prize was awarded
to the Governor's Guards of

naid road. Terms of sale wdl he
one-four- th purchase money cash,
balance in two years, payments to
bo in six and twelve month resneo

;roni Fayette.This Station is located near Owenville, 21 miles
ville, and is surrounded by a fina farming section.

:.i expreu-- to ?peak on Friday,
Alliane i j.y. These names are

to draw a large crowd,
but, in addition, the exhibits at
Sampson Fair are always good.
We wish tin1 fanners in our
neighboring county of Sampson
a much deserved success. Wili-
s tar.

tively. Title reserved until pur- -Until our stock is closed out.Respectfully.
nov2l lui SESSOMS fc UNDERWOOD. i nase money is pam m lull.

w. 8. TIIOJISON, Com.
Nov. 11th, 1889. aovl 4--it

We have just received a ojiv
of the first issue of the Univer-
sity Magazine f.ir this year. A

fine steel engraving of the late
Prof. 11. II. Graves adorns the
first leaf. There is also an ex-

cellent article on his life and
character by Prof. Winston. We
are pleased to note that our
townsman T. M. Lne is one of
the editors.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'SAvoid Taiong BDGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Raleigh and the second to the
Wilmington Light Infantry.

Friday was the big day of the
J'air. Senator Vance delivered
an able, arm as usual witty and
wIl Trceived address at 12 o'-

clock, aite.' which the Agricul

IH NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEYILLE ST.

'y Call in,; at

Y3POPE & CULBRETH'S MM m
tural address was delivered by
Hon. W. J. Green. j

The number of visitors was j

immense and tV e 1 otels were '

And getting a pair of theu Grain Polka Water Proof Shoes, at!

Nrt'iipson Fair.
Our friends iu Sampson are

putting forth unusual zal and
effort to make their approach-
ing Fair a great success. The
last fair held in that county was
in 1884, we think. Up lo that
time the Sampson fairs were
famous throughout the, whole
State. As the people in the
good old county never do things
by halves, and with the ar.ay
of distinguished speaker-- j they
will have this year, we are sure,
the attractions will be unprece-
dented.

Wilmington can rightfully
claim an interest in this fair for
it is the only one held lh"s year
in our immediate territory. Our
merchants have contributed lib-
erally in special premiums and

The Sampson County Alliance has
paid more money to the State Bus-

iness Agency Fund than any other
Allnnce in North Carolina, which
State by the way the banner com-

monwealth in the great brother-
hood. Now let us give the visitors
to our Fampson Fair an object les-

son in Agriculture, that will sus-

tain our enviable record.

only 1.00 per pair. tSS" Hound Shaves. TTacta and nil
down to 1 Edge Tools made, and Renairinir

f rVhjc) e,have oas3 after cases, are now riold
A i, 4, o of a Kind, and these small lots must go. done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large lot of
Western Buggies (open and top)
and
t

Itoads
tri

Carts.
.

They. . will-
equal

all packed besides many private
houses.

But for the roughness of the
weather Thursday causing the
leaving off of much of the pro
gram it would have been a very
pleasant occasion throughout.
The managers of both Centenni-
al and Fair deserve much praise
for the efforts they put four;h
to make both a success.

The citizens of Favetteville

Is the way we sell all classes of GOOD Goods Hats, Shoes,
Pants Cloth, Calimjs, Flannel Suitings and all. kinds of

Ladies' Dress Goods.

u quant- - anu are soia as low as any
likecrOOdriinnnlrlalinrn
or Wilmington.A special to the Wilmington

Messenger says:
There is great excitement in Chat-

ham county, arising from the cap

Jiespectfully,'
mch28-- tf W.T.WILLIAMSON.

special attention is called to our No 1 Ladies Shoe for 1.
Yours for our mutual benefit.

POPE & CULBRETH. CIDER.
mere win no doubt be a large
attendance from this place.

The Atlantic Coast 'Line will
sell round trip tickets to Clin-
ton, including one admission to
the Fai-- , at the following rates:

are always ready and willing to
do anything in their power to
carry out whatever the place
undertakes and as is character-
istic of them held out such hos

mm0All HEAD ARTER
Goldsboro. S1.4-D- : Fremont. 81.50:

HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
PEACH AND APPLE CIDER,

(Comer of Elm andR. R. Street. !

ture of J. P. Davis, who is charged
with the murder of John A.llaugh-ton- ,

a worthy farmer of that county,
who disappeared very mysteriously
ten days ago. He was captured in
Danville and brought to Greensboro.
Such is the excitement in the vicin-
ity of the murder that it was decid-
ed to keep him in jail at Greensboro
for the present. lie was charged
with the murder and confessed the
crime. He killed Haughton, he said,
in order to get possession of his farm.
Ho killed him with a bootjack and
buried the body in the barn.

tu.- - 'i' 5hfln3c.lye3. a11 ya need is to take a look at tbemine once a,nn stu o urin tmnnt
Rocky Mount, 2 20; Yv'eidon,
$2.99; Mount Olive, 1.30; Fai-sons,?I.- l0;

Warsaw 85 cents ;

A rf

Hobb's Old

pitality to visitors as is found
in but few places.

More prominent men were
probably assembled in Fayette-vill- e

011 Thursday thau have
been assembled at any place at
any tima in North Carolina
since the adoptior of the Fed-
eral Constitution 100 years ago
at the same place.

first-cla- ss and you never had such a chance.Magnolia, 1.05; Duplin Roads, Stand,1.3-3- ; Burgaw, 1.45; Rocky
Point, S1.G0; Wilmington, 1.90.
Tickets wi.U be 0.1 sale from De-
cember 2nd to 6th, and will be
good for returning until Decem-
ber 7th. Wilmington

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash, .

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at lowest prices
for cash.

600 Pipes, of allstIes and
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,

je 21- -1 yr.

CONSUMPTION SUliELY CURED.

Don't fail to hear that popular
statesman and gallant soldier,
Gov. Fitzhugh Lee, of Virginia,
who will be at the Sampson Fair
next week.

(VANE'S SQUARE, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE.)
The members of the Farmers' Alliance who come to town

during Fair week, and the approaching holiday season, are re-
spectfully invited to visit our quarters, where we will be pleas-
ed to meet them and also furnish them anything necessary for
household consumption and farm use.

Very Trul 7 and Fratenally,
G. A. CLUTE.

Couuty Business Agent.

To tiik Editor Please
our readers that I have a

iuform
positive
dibease.for the above named

By it. timely use thousands of hopeless
i

We are really pleased to know
that the gallant Fitzhugh Lee,

j nephew ot tho Great Robert E.
j Lee, and a soldier or merit, as
well as (Jovernor of Virginia-

" Biealkes there a man with soul so

Who Reter to himself has siid,

cases have been permanently cured.
I shall be gild to send two bottles of
my re.uedy frke to any of your read
ers who nave consumption u thev willThis is mj own, mj native" count).

attend the Sampson County 1 eul ihoir express and post otlicc
the .t begins on the 4th o ihhcs.

Then if iour sgu! is not dead, bring sciEr.hq, j
will;,a

bring Graqtliing wsrthj tc the Sampser. Court Fair, j )eli CLINTONember and continues for 3 T. A. SLOUtfM, M. C.
181 Pearl t.. New Vork. First-Glas- s Saloon !

Buy from us and save Money !

Buy from us and be Happy !

M HANSTEIN,
King Hatter and Clothier

-- to:-

days. He will deliver an agri-
cultural address. Oar Sampson
friends are to be congratulated
and we feel sure they will have
a satisfactory exhibit. North

JEWt'LEYASD GLOCKS!
A Physician says: "If a child

does not thrive on fresh milk,
boil it." He does not state. how
long the child should be boiled. 0:

j Carolina will always be rea.dy to
1 have just received a hrjc lot of

Elegant Jewelry. This I will guaran-
tee to the purchaser to be just as rep-
resented. L sell no cheap, "fire guilt"
goods but carry a standard live of

greet warmly Gov. Lee. Wil-
son Mirror.

Harness Establishment !

J ESTAIVLISIIED IK 18G7.I
I am dow located on Fayetteville

Street, opposite Caucasian office.
I put up and keep in stock, or make

to order, any style of Harness, from
$13.00 to $40.00. I also make all
styles and grades of Saddles, Bri-
dles, Halters and everything In this
line. -

Good, honest work at the lowest
living figures, is my guide and motto
in business. -

A large supply oi Northern Har-
ness and a fine line of Driving Whips
always kept on hand. Call and ex-
amine. Ke8pectfallyf -

sep-3- m W. H. STETSON.

!,... .,1,.,,. ?.... 1
" aivcuuuu viv,,., .wii. t he ai ies a palle. tA'!, rMJi i-- i. ... . -

The Bible has been printed
in twenty-nin-e different langu-
ages to supply the people living
In Pennsylvania.

The man that has lived for
himself lias the privilege of
being his own mourner.

1 iiu k- - iiuiii'.i x air, opening lje-- l 01 breast iixs thev are "things of

For Fancy Wines, I.quors and drinks of ali kinds coai e to'

Which is the
" Headquarters During the Fair.

Last Store on Grog Row, bnt the best place in town to get what
' you wish.
While at the FAIR be sure to give us a call.

Very Truly Yoars,

- KUSSELL & B0DS1THAHHER- -

cen;ber 4th, promises to be a beauty i"
great and populous event. Gov. irei!& Sd ETII

FUK THK U1AWU, ..

Weakness. AlalariA. Indigestion nd

Fowle Will oDen the Fair ind .o a.ways in stocic,
m Tail0as styles and sizes. -

Gov. Lee, of Virginia, and the) rEepairim of Watches and Clocks
President of the National Farm--' aU(1 mending jewelry is a specialty,
era' Alliance, will . be of the ' AU work 1 d& is guaranteed U sive ers

during the event- .-' tlre eaUsfaCtiSTH;ctfullv ,
Goldsboro Argus. '

T RAWLg

BUioasnen, Uke
BROWN'S IR05 BITTERS.

It cure quickly. For rale by til dealers la
(B4iiWf . bcl tba genuine.

Bring in your Coon, Fox, Mink andOtter Hides.
A mere nothing will wound

seU-lov-e, but nothing on earth
will kill it .


